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CommunityBenefit@coh.org.
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U.S. Census Bureau, 2010-2014 American Community
Survey 5-Year Estimates. http://factfinder.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/pages/community_facts.xhtml.
Retrieved on 01/22/16).
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San Gabriel High School students
promoting breast cancer prevention
messages
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2015-2017 Community Benefit Advisory
Council members
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Patricia Duff Tucker, left, and Viki
Goto are co-chairs of City of Hope's
new Community Benefit Advisory
Council. With their help, and that of
the other council members, City of
Hope is determined to improve the
health of its community.
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Bernice Vasquez from Alta Med shares program evaluation findings at the 2016 Healthy Living Conference and Luncheon
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Figure 5. 2016 CB programs and services
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Figure 6. Job Shadow Day plans on having a
career in STEM field

Figure 7. Reason for participating in the program
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Figure 8. Ability to pursue future career in science or health care

Figure 9. Future career at City of Hope
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Clinical

Science/Research

Business Support

Case Management
Child Life Program
Clinical Nutrition
Clinical Social Work
Laboratory Services
Diagnostic Imaging
Infectious Diseases
Medical Records
MRI Diagnostic Radiology
Nursing
Outpatient Registration
Pharmacy
Radiation Oncology
Rehabilitation Services
Respiratory Therapy
Surgery
Transfusion Medicine
Hematology & Hematopoietic Cell
Transplantation

Animal Resources
Cancer Survivorship
Clinical Research
Diabetes Endocrinology & Metabolism
Medical Oncology
Professional Education
Research Departments

Accounting & Finance
Food & Meal Services (Sodexo)
Government and Community Affairs
Health Information Management Systems
Healthcare Administration
Human Resources
Information Technology Services
Marketing
Occupational Health and Safety
Philanthropy
Printing and Duplicating
Purchasing

Table 1. City of Hope mentors for summer ROP program were available in these areas
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http://www.cityofhope.org/students-andyouth/science-education-partnership-award#Media

Figure 10. Participants in the SEPAC program by gender and ethnicity

Figure 11. Enrollment in SEPAC over five years – scheduling issues only allowed for one
session in 2016.
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Figure 12. Gender and ages of Saturday science program
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Figure 13. Results from the 2016 evaluation of Transitions of Care Community Coalition membership

Figure 14. Poster presented at ICEC September 2016
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Figure 15. Bereavement support group participants believe they
improved their communication skills and believe they can use those skills
to clearly communicate their needs to others
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Participants in the 2016 Healthy Living Conference (LR) Jesse Chang and Andy Ngo from San Gabriel High School, Katia
Ahmed Pasadena Unified School District, Dora Avila – Healthy Living Intern, Susan Nyanzi Community Benefit Advisory
Council member
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Table 2. Economic Value of Community Benefit Provided by City of Hope during Fiscal Year 2016
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Major Barriers to Meeting Cancer Needs
Barriers faced by organizations
Major Barriers to Meeting Cancer-Related Needs in Our Community
Participants in the community consultation were asked to identify major barriers to meeting
cancer-related needs in our community. Participants most often identified lack of funding and
resources as major agency barriers due to budget cuts and the economy.
When asked to identify major barriers within their agency or organization, the highest number of
responses was observed in three indicator categories:
1. Lack of Funding
2. Lack of Resources
3. Lack of Knowledge/ Community Awareness

Major Barriers to Meeting Cancer Needs of the Community
As Identified by Respondents

1. Financial Needs

2. Lack of
Resources
















Funding to develop programs
Finances "never enough funding to meet everyone's needs"
County budget cuts and hours of availability for the public
Having sufficient financial support to recruit and retain staff
Funding for resources for programs geared toward the Latino community
Grant availability
Funding-(non-profit) consistently identifying for sources of funding to continue to do work
Budget/Grant limitations
Capacity of community to actually provide service
Lack of resources & changing direction of health care initiatives direction
Resources to meet practical needs of patients and families: transportation, childcare, care
Lack of staff to meet needs of LA County. Very large area to cover, not enough time or staff
Ability to assist patients with practical needs: insurance, finances, housing, jobs
Survivorship education and programs
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3. Lack of
Knowledge/
Community
Awareness




Limited resources at state and government level
Need for resources to refer clients for other kinds of services







Community not having sufficient knowledge on services available to them
Awareness of the existence of agency and resources
General understanding of diagnosis and resources available
Distribution of clinic services information and resources available
Increased education efforts to educate providers and other organizations on community
resources available- thus increasing patient access to resources
Language and cultural stigma regarding cancer
Language specific providers
Financial support for new languages to better meet needs of emerging immigrant groups
Lack of resources/support groups for Spanish and Chinese languages
Need for Chinese speaking staff needed and education materials
Recruitment and education of ethnic populations for clinical trials
Need for bilingual staff and volunteers
Translation and interpretation services
Lack of ability to develop much needed educational programs in Korean
Lack of educational materials available in Spanish and Chinese
Medical access to screening and follow-up care
Government programs for low-income and illegal immigrants.
Coverage for screening and treatment
Obama Care will cover documented people not undocumented
Access: Insurance coverage, fragmented system (i.e. most see several specialist)
Insurance constraints with health care reform
Access to specialty care
Lack of collaboration and partnership
Lack of partnerships in community
Partnerships to gain broader access to the community
Collaboration and support from other organizations
Partnerships to increase marketing efforts and resources available to community
Increased collaboration versus competiveness
Lack of focus on prevention efforts
Finances to provide cancer prevention education
Budget cuts impacting cancer prevention programs
Lack of mobile screenings
Lack of ability to follow-up after prevention screenings





4. Language &

Cultural

Barriers







5.Access
to

Care





6.Community
Collaboration 
&

Partnerships 



7.Cancer
Prevention

Efforts



Cancer-Related Needs in Our Community
Participants in the community consultation were asked to identify unmet needs in our community
in three topic areas:


Cancer Prevention and Early Detection
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Cancer Treatment
Support Services

Unmet Needs: Cancer Prevention and Early Detection

When community representatives were asked to identify unmet needs in the area of cancer prevention and
early detection, respondents most often cited a lack of education regarding cancer prevention of cancer
among specific cultural or language groups and lack of resources.

Lack of education on the prevention of cancer amongst specific cultures or languages
















Tailored programs for Spanish and Chinese speaking population
Filipino and Thai are the mostly affected and need increase awareness of importance for early
detection, need more outreach and language services
Language and cultural barriers, linguistically and culturally appropriate health/cancer prevention
information and services are one of the greatest needs that is mostly unmet
Limited English proficient populations are most affected
There is a lack of cancer screening knowledge, access. Populations most affected are the
Hispanic and Asian. Suggestion: Promotoras to spread the word and education
Outreach to Spanish speaking community, culturally competent information. Latinas are most
affected. Important to be sensitive to cultural needs of population-when talking about gender
anatomy of our body, breasts. Be sensitive in the way we address the need to seek screening
Awareness, Healthy lifestyle, cultures and trust (Chinese, Hispanic)
Screening rates are lowest among API. We need programs that target this population
In Asian community Hep B is an area that needs to be addressed. Early detection will help
reduce liver disease
Lack of education materials in Spanish and Vietnamese on prevention efforts for cancer
Low screening rates in Breast and cervical cancer. Lack of Knowledge, information awareness.
Also, lack o health beliefs about screening. Pop: underserved populations (minorities.
Suggestion: more screenings (free)
Cultural misperceptions or understandings that prevent or delay detection or care.
Lack of health beliefs about screening
Lack of education and prevention efforts
The general public does not understand the link between diet (particularly sugary nutritionally
devoid foods), exercise, and cancer. They understand this causes obesity & diabetes, but less so
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cancer. Any public awareness is helpful. Also, paid time off work for preventative screenings (or
doing them at employer sites) would ensure people can get them.
Cancer prevention and healthier lifestyles for children -- in hopes to involve parents as well
Nutrition/active living, education for seniors, policy level for youth, including school nutrition.
Need: education most people do not know about prevention tactics
Screenings is an unmet need. Pop: Minority populations, Suggestion: proving more education as
far as screening guidelines.
Cancer education and cancer screening programs for minority and underprivileged population.
Provide accessible and low cost screening clinics
In general, community needs more education on cancer prevention and early detection
Offering programs and nutrition classes in schools and colleges. Exercise and eating well is part
of cancer prevention.
General lack of knowledge and education on prevention and early detection.
Role of diet and nutrition. Role of being overweight or obese
Lack of programs for uninsured/ Access to Care
Linking the uninsured o free programs and services for testing that are in their native language
Low-income populations don't have access to medical care. Need free cancer screening for
anyone who doesn't have health insurance. Suggestion: have mobile truck for screening
Uninsured members of community-can't screen or obtain treatment. Suggestion: offer more
free screening and charity surgeries
Populations most affected are the poor who are without health insurance and do not have
resources such as annual physical exams
Not enough screening is available to those with no insurance (low and middle income
populations need to go to where they are), Early education
Undocumented residents obtaining health care
Lack of access to regular medical care due to low-income, unemployment, under-insured or no
health insurance
Focusing on efforts for those without insurance that do not have resources for detection
programs
Access to health care to obtain information and education how to go about getting
screened/treated. Population: low social economic
Lack of primary care. Uninsured population. Suggestion: mobile screening, more follow-up and
clinic access
Young uninsured individuals without access to health insurance
Lack of resources available for prevention and screening
Lack of resources and support for young adults
Need for greater education efforts for blood cancers, and bring forth awareness.
Little to no colonoscopy and prostate cancer screening available
Limited resources for follow-up, focus on collaboration between agencies
More resources about early detection strategies
Women under the age of 40 - Lack of prevention programs for them
Screening for cancer at earlier stages versus advanced
Lack of screening programs available in the community
Lack of low cost or no cost screening and prevention programs
Lack of preventive programs for male cancers, prostate
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Lack of Funding/Financial
Financial assistance after diagnosis
lack of funding for prevention efforts
More likely to obtain funding for women’s preventative initiatives than for males
Economy and finances always affects prevention and early detection programs, programs are
usually first to be cut
Lack of funding for mobile screenings
Lack of funding for follow-up care once someone has been screen or been diagnosed with
cancer

Unmet Needs: Cancer Treatment
When asked about unmet needs related to cancer treatment, many respondents cited the lack of access to
care/financial barriers, lack of resources, language/cultural barriers and lack of knowledge. Respondents
identified Latino and uninsured population as being the most affected when it comes to unmet needs
related cancer treatment.

Access to Care/ Financial Barriers

















Access to care and treatment after diagnosis. Lack of financial resources to obtain treatment or
a second options.
Need: low income communities do no have access to treatment because of cost.
Lack of access to regular medical care due to low income, unemployment, under-insured or no
health insurance
Lack of primary care use, indigent patients harder to access.
Access to medical care, especially women. Uninsured have limited access. Suggestion: More
BCCCP programs
Access to medical care, especially women. Uninsured have limited access.
Financial aspects - childcare - treatment medications - day to day needs - treatment vs. rent?
This is what determines if patient well be treated or not.
Cancer care for insured, underinsured and uninsured AAPIs.
Early detection/primary care
Patients struggle with home/social/ transportation needs also financial. Suggestion: connect
with other services
Lack o health insurance or ability to pay for treatment
Financial aspects - childcare - treatment medications - day to day needs - treatment vs. rent?
This is what determines if patient well be treated or not
In San Gabriel Valley, many of the Asian Pacific Islanders /Hispanics population do not have
health insurance. County hospital is their only option for treatment
Needs: lack of insurance causes people to not seek care. Population: Low social economic
Not enough health coverage whether public or private. This affects low and middle income
under-employed people most. Too many people are making do without full-time jobs. Pass
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universal health care. Alternatively a way for mass donations that go directly to a patient's care
would be helpful.
Adults who are undocumented do not have access to government insurance
Anyone who doesn't have health insurance, because of lack of screening for cancer due to lack
of health insurance. They can't go for treatment. Suggestion.: CoH Providing more charity care.

Increase in Treatment Resources and Education

















Need for partnerships to develop low income clinics.
Practical patient needs: transportation, primary care or medical services for cancer
Need for integrative medicine for those in treatment
More education & information on clinical trials.
More education on treatment in Armenian.
Women under the age of 40 - Lack of resources and programs, need more educational
intervention
Focusing on encouraging clinical trials participation of minorities & medically underserved
Care for cancer survivors
Lack of Comprehensive Care
Lack of psychosocial support for patients in treatment
Patients who are diagnosed with cancer are in crisis- highly unmet emotional needs. Better access
to psychosocial services to patients and their families.
Lack of educational materials in print available to the public due to budget cuts, increasing
education efforts on treatment options & what to expect.
Not enough rehabilitation services being provided for survivors.
Need for local cancer care expert at community level.

Cultural/ Language Barriers








Cultural understandings that prevent or delay detection or care
Language barrier- unable to communicate with the Health Care Professionals
Language barriers continue to prevent LEP women (and men) from being able to receive
culturally and linguistically appropriate care in a timely manner.
Language barriers also make it nearly impossible for cancer patients/survivor to navigate the
continuum of care and/or adhere to treatment.
Navigation services for cancer patients in their native languages; Chinese (Mandarin) and
Spanish in particular
Latino and Asian: need is that this community is looking for doctors who speak their language.
They want doctors to speak Spanish, Korean etc

Lack of Knowledge








Don't know what to do, don't understand survivorship concept. Understand what a chronic
illness. Need: is education. Suggestion: simplified, streamline education
Patients often don't have a clear understanding of their treatment regimen or medications. And,
the short and long term effects of treatment. More education on treatments and medications
Lack of knowledge and participation in clinical trials by minorities
Education on clinical trials, education on decision-making and treatment options.
Empowering patients/community to take an active role in their care
Lack of knowledge on how to get medical treatment
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Needs in the area of Support for Cancer Patients and their Families
Unmet Needs: Support Services
For the area of unmet needs related to support for cancer patients and their families, respondents
identified the lack of support services related to mental health, support groups, and awareness of
support groups in other languages at community organizations. Respondents also identified the
need for more resources and financial support, lack of educational programs, access to care issues,
and lack of collaborations and partnerships to increase support services for cancer patients and
families.

Your Views on Cancer-related Needs in Our Community in the
Area of Support for Cancer Patients and their Families
Lack of Support
Services and
Awareness

 Lack of resource information for psychological and psychiatric services
 Support groups for caregivers and family members of cancer patients
 Lack of support groups in other languages
 Mental health resource information as part of coordination of care
 Mental health resource information available in other languages
 Support programs for siblings of pediatric cancer patients
 Lack of psychosocial services in Spanish
 Lack of bereavement support services
 Full spectrum support services for cancer survivors
 Lack of awareness of support groups available at various minority
focused community organizations (i.e. African-Americans, Latino,
Armenian, and Asian communities)
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 Language specific patient navigation services for cancer patients
 Increased peer support programs for women with advanced breast
cancer
Resources and
Financial Support

 Lack of resource information for housing and transportation needs
 Need of more financial support for basic needs (i.e. housing,
transportation, food)
 Increased availability of charity care for uninsured and low-income
populations
 Streamlined referral services for low income/ underinsured/uninsured
populations
 Lack of financial literacy programs in dealing with financial crisis

Lack of Education

 Lack of educational programs on participating in clinical trials
 Need of more education and information on cancer treatment options
 Lack of educational programs in other language about nutrition
 Educational materials for children of cancer patients
 Educational programs for young adults with cancer

Access to Care

 Educational programs for young adults with cancer
 Low-income populations have little access to mental health services
 Access to cancer treatment facilities due to lack of insurance
 Access to clinical trial information

Community
Partnerships and
Collaborations

 Lack of community partnerships to provide support services for
minority populations
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 Develop community partnerships to provide mental health services for
minorities and low-income populations

Other Unmet Needs in Our Community
Unmet Needs: Other
Other cancer-related needs were identified by respondents. Top needs were related to education
and awareness on clinical trials, cancer prevention, communication with the health care team, and
full spectrum education for bone-marrow transplant patients. Additional needs included
community partnerships and collaborations to increase community outreach, and implement
research based programs for minorities. Lastly, resources and financial support needs were
identified related to cancer treatment.

Other Unmet Cancer-related Needs in Our Community
Educational Needs

 Educational programs on clinical trials

and Awareness

 Getting the word out about clinical trials as an option for treatment
 More educational and empowerment programs
 Full spectrum education for bone-marrow transplant patients (i.e.
side effects, caregiver needs)
 Lack of culturally tailored educational programs on cancer prevention
 Health education programs in Spanish on nutrition
 Increase educational programs in other languages
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 Lack of exercise programs for cancer patients and survivors
 Education on communication strategies with health care team
 Increase nutrition education programs for cancer patient and
caregivers
 Lack of educational programs on advocacy and communication to
take an active role in their care


Increased education for cancer patients on employment rights, using
health insurance, and appealing adverse treatment-related decisions



Lack of cancer-related educational programs for seniors



Need more education on cancer prevention for Latino and Asian
populations

Community



Lack of educational programs on advocacy and communication



Lack of collaborative efforts to get the “word out” about

partnerships and
Collaborations

community resources


Collaboration to implement research based programs for minorities



Increased partnerships to increase community outreach



Increased partnerships to on-going updates and training for health
care providers about programs available for cancer patients and
families

Resources and



Financial support programs for cancer treatment

Financial Support



Lack of financial assistance information for medication costs
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Changes for a Healthier Community
Community respondents identified key areas for the kinds of changes they would like to see over
the next five years for a healthier community. Partnerships and collaborative efforts between
various agencies were described to offer education and support services. Similarly, respondents
described increasing the number of educational programs available in other languages as well as
culturally appropriate education. Other areas identified were increased education on healthy
lifestyles, and a widespread effort in providing resources, financial assistance, and support services
for the community. Participants in the community consultation offered the responses categorized
Table2. Changes Participants Would Like to See Over Next Five Years
Community
Partnerships and





Collaborations






Develop community partners to share funding and resources for
health education programs
Increased community, hospital, government coalitions
Increased partnerships for prevention education efforts (i.e. media,
community networks)
Partnerships- to train medical community to work with diverse
community organizations
Increased collaboration between cancer treatment facilities and
community organizations
Develop partnerships to collect robust data for cancer-related
research
Develop partnerships for volunteer outreach- increase cancer
survivors volunteering in cancer focused organizations
Increased partnerships to develop outreach programs to promote
cancer prevention

in Table 2.
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Language and
Culture

Resources and
Financial Assistance








More educational programs in Spanish
More support groups in Spanish
More cancer-related resources in Chinese
Availability of culturally tailored education
Availability of patient education materials in other languages
More language services (i.e. interpreter services, and translation of
materials in other languages)
 Culturally competent health care agencies
 Strong online presence of various cancer organizations to provide
accurate information to public
 Community members know what resources are “out there”
 Increased availability of charity care for uninsured and low-income
populations
 More funding for prevention and early detection programs
 Increased resource information about support groups and smoking
cessation programs
 Increased knowledge based programs for the community about
free/low cost screenings

Healthy Lifestyles

 Increased public awareness about healthy eating
 Culturally appropriate health messages on healthy lifestyles
 Increased awareness on the importance of physical activity and
exercise
 More health promotion efforts focused on cancer prevention
 More health education programs focused on obesity prevention

Support Services

 Full spectrum of support for caregivers
 Support programs and services for caregivers in other
languages
 Increased availability system navigation services
 Improved coordination of care services
 More patient navigation services
 Full spectrum comprehensive care for cancer patients
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Education







Advocacy and Policy
Changes

 Policy driven efforts to increase access to quality care for
underserved populations
 Empowering Hispanic community to become advocates for
themselves
 Utilizing policy change for advocacy measures

Access to Care

 Increased access to cancer treatment facilities
 Increased health care services for low-income communities

Increased educational programs on nutrition and smoking cessation
Full spectrum education about cancer disparities
More patient education on life after a bone marrow transplant
Increased culturally tailored education on cancer prevention
More health education programs to prevent cancer and other
chronic diseases Increasing early detection education

Partnering with City of Hope
Ideas on Working with City of Hope
Community participants identified a range of ideas on partnering with City of Hope in order to
meet cancer-related needs. All suggestions are presented in Table 3.
Table3. How Respondents Would Like to Partner with City of Hope
Community
Partnerships and
Collaborations

 On-going collaboration to develop community events/programs
related to cancer prevention
 City of Hope to partner rather than lead community partnerships to
increase visibility of community agencies
 Increase coalitions- City of Hope to be the central agent to unite
service providers
 Develop partnerships to increase City of Hope presence at other
health care organization
 Develop partnerships to continue cancer survivorship programs
 Increase continued medical education opportunities focused on
caring for culturally diverse populations
 Continue collaboration, reaching out to uninsured or underinsured
 Partner in translation services of patient education materials
 Partner to explore new types of media to enhance health-related
communications
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Continue collaboration with Patient, Community, and Family
Education but expand community outreach efforts
Collaborate on train the trainer efforts to increase policy related
efforts

Educational Needs
and Awareness

 Expand health education programs open to the public
 Get the word about City of Hope resources for the community
(i.e. health education classes, seminars)
 Expand programs like Ask the Experts to educate public on what
causes cancer and how individuals can improve their eating and
exercise habits

Other Ideas





Implementation of community garden
More free, low-cost cancer screening held in community centers
Develop resources and programs for community librarians

Rating of Cancer Education and Support Issues
A. How Important is this Issue to You?
Participants were asked to rate the importance of cancer education and support issues in the ten
topic categories (listed above).
The highest scores were often assigned to two issues or topic categories:
1. Culturally-sensitive cancer education
2. Information on cancer prevention and early detection

4.79
4.66

The lowest scores were often assigned to two issues or topic categories:
1. Information on various cancer treatments
2. Education on the role of diet in preventing cancer

4.35
4.40

Figure 11. How Important is This Issues to You?
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HOW IMPORTANT IS THIS ISSUE TO YOU?
N = 66
Training Cancer Patients to Be Advocates for Themselves
Education on the Role of Diet in Preventing Cancer
Nutrition Education Programs for Patients/Families
Cancer Education and Support for Cancer Survivors
People Affected by Cancer Know About Support Services
Information on Various Cancer Treatments
Information on Cancer Prevention and Early Detection
Culturally-Sensitive Cancer Support Services
Culturally-Sensitive Cancer Education
0

1

RESPONSE MEAN
2
3

4

Culturally-Sensitive Cancer Education

Culturally-Sensitive Cancer Support Services

Information on Cancer Prevention and Early Detection

Information on Various Cancer Treatments

People Affected by Cancer Know About Support Services

Cancer Education and Support for Cancer Survivors

Nutrition Education Programs for Patients/Families

Education on the Role of Diet in Preventing Cancer

5

Training Cancer Patients to Be Advocates for Themselves
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HOW IMPORTANT IS THIS ISSUE TO YOU?
N = 66
Training Cancer Patients to Be Advocates for Themselves
Education on the Role of Diet in Preventing Cancer
Nutrition Education Programs for Patients/Families
Cancer Education and Support for Cancer Survivors
People Affected by Cancer Know About Support Services
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Culturally-Sensitive Cancer Support Services
Culturally-Sensitive Cancer Education
0
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Culturally-Sensitive Cancer Education

Culturally-Sensitive Cancer Support Services

Information on Cancer Prevention and Early Detection

Information on Various Cancer Treatments

People Affected by Cancer Know About Support Services

Cancer Education and Support for Cancer Survivors

Nutrition Education Programs for Patients/Families

Education on the Role of Diet in Preventing Cancer

5

Training Cancer Patients to Be Advocates for Themselves

The response means ranged from 4.35 to 4.79, and the weighted grand mean was 4.55. This
suggests that participants often rated each issue or topic category as 5 or very important.

B. How Satisfied are You With the Current Efforts on This Issue?
Participants were asked to rate the importance of cancer education and support issues in the ten
topic categories (listed above).
The highest scores were often assigned to two issues or topic categories:
1. Cancer education and support for cancer survivors
2. Nutrition education programs for patients/families

3.02
3.00
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The lowest scores were often assigned to two issues or topic categories:
1. Training cancer patients to be advocates for themselves
2. Education on the role of diet in preventing cancer

2.29
2.48

Figure 12. How Satisfied are You with the Current efforts on this Issue?

How Satisfied are You With the Current Efforts on This Issue?
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The response means ranged from 2.29 to 3.02, and the weighted grand mean was 2.72. This
suggests that participants often rated each issue or topic category as 3 or a little satisfied.

C. Comparison of Importance Scores and Satisfaction Scores
The combined scores from the importance of and satisfaction of current efforts in cancer education
and support issues are summarized in the following figure.
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Figure 13. Comparison of Importance Scores and Satisfaction Scores
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